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CALLED ON THE PRESIDENT

Tn slih'tit Hurt, of tin I'ulon Pa-

cific railway company, 'ailed on Plot
MOBl lloosevelt." say the dispatches
am: uskeil that In intimate Bi. (Im.

Van Sam of MtOMMUk that It would
be inexpedient for hlni Just now to
: !t In flghttiu the Novthern He

curltles company's design to ronsull-dat- .

the northwest railways."
And this tin real answer to the

statement that the magnates of the
Northern Securities compan) care
not or the Minnesota governor's pro
Jeet As a matter of fart, thi.se mag
ggtl eate mucli tor (eivernoi Van
8ant's movement It certainly at
(eets the mark"! valuation oi the
stocks and bonds n: tie i ompauies it

Is proposed to make constituents of
tin inn railway trail and BPtOWOt
Van Mant's ovoaMtU might com-

pletely bloell the magnate progress
towards the desired end

I'?, sid. lit Hurt desired that (iov
Vun Sunt deuist tor the pi. sent
win, 'fa means that If he pursue the
MMm In' has su; . (!. he will call
utteiitnui oi the country to the ipn-- s

tun, ni the mists and the ri'Ui'K.'Il!U
ti.- - ami senatei u; Washington
mu l ' OUlpelle.l lii puy some heed tn
tin demands ioi i iingresHinal action
of limiting the power thut is rapidly
becointng greater than that oi the
ROVerillllent Itself

It Is also the tnct:cs ol the ulistnic
ttOSJ H to usk ioi iMfUllHI just now.
a:i..nt a httl. tiiii. ami i milting

tin nit i Inug oi the scheme
toftUfaWltMH ot acconildlshed

tact, that are much more seen than
a tight in the open ..,!..

It is safe In sa tliu' I' sldullt
liouseMp heeded in I'resldullt Hurls
ruat. He wotil ' i .o'.ab!. Itwrn
trim, (be Vun Sunt it .ie did. that it

i nf. Van Sunt b husluesb. uud not
Mill' ol the lilel executive

BLIGHT IN OIL PROSPECTS.

Most people will regard the report
thut lite Standard Oil people are
looi. ills' ovi In Malhem hublH

and it will serve to kill euthus
iusiii in iiionl (piuriers Wherevei
gus the Staudard oil mouopol
It is tin policy u thai oil trust to

development except ill places In

Which it be to their interest to du the
opposite

Kxpertn have reported that they
find in the Malheur country the h.--

prosp, ts tin y have ever loiind be-

fore And that oil la there is almost
certain oil in paying quaiititlea unit
of a kind to warrunt working.

Hut with the Standard OH company
on the ground, with miliums to tempt
lOMtOll to sell ami with no desire to
se, ..impel It Ion lor their monopolls-m-

.omeiii tin Mullielit Inlds might
as well be hurren oi uleaKHlotls

us the tup of a dluiug table.

INCREASE TO 500.000.

Portland .overs herself with glory
by securing subix Options amount'
iug 0 mini tlmn ISOOfM witliiu
forty- - eiL'ht hours uud then proceed-
ing to laiBe the local c.ipltaliatioii
for tm Lew la and Clan luir to $Rim

Ota. 'I':,.- le.oiii :s iieihaps unique In
all i ill. - "' 'i.e Unlteil States. It Is

to be douMoti If any other over nils
pel so pMiefa iii so short a time. 'heu
population is taken 1ni' m omit.

Tbroillfhout Orepou will rise ai n

tinu i i m that will asHii." .success for
the faj exposition It will create u

em urn nt so strong us lo remove all
difficulties regarding liberal legisla-

tive Mi iiiopriutiou and mukc It a mat
ter of form lo introduce a bill and
pass it tin "Ugh iioth house.

' no one douid thill the e.ipobl- -

Hon will lie a "go." It will be a "go,"

ami a Tut ono. and will brlns; to Port-
land nnd Oregon Borf substantial
hftBeflti than any event that has pre
wial it.

NEW YORK GOSSIP.

NY York, Nov. HO. It is not gon-ernl-

known that New York leads the
vorld In the mutter of diamond rut
I'tirJs yet such Is the ense and whut
is extraordinary ahotit It Is thut It In
a fact due to American extravagance
Here the cutters are minVred. to lose
ten per cent ill cuttltiK ami hetter
wages nic paid than it t Amsterdam
or any other city noted for thin kind
in WOHl Thin attracts the bent rut-lOf- l

tnM all parts of the world The
I'Ntiaordlnun wealth of the country
has Of ltd a deniaud for expensive
lewelry mich as Is to he found no-vh- i

ii else In the world. American
private CltllOM, and many of them,
too. are able to bid nnccoHsfully for
rare jewels against the wealthiest
monarch!, of earth.

William Waldorf Astor. whose mil
lions nre ho many that doubtless he
cannot count them, and who e
trlated hlmsell after hnvtni: I n

elected to congress and with spli-n-di-

opHrtiinitles for further political
preferment, has a home hove In New
York city which for ten yaora has
I n closed. Quite rei ntly the fur-
niture has been roaWTOfi ami the
wulsl and rooms have been made bare
and there is curiosity to know what
be proposes doing with Ins mansion
He has nmi.y millions here In New
York In hotels apartment houses, of
tire buildings, wnvehoiisi all Of

which an duly rOBtvd at good terms.
it Ins own house, his forinei home

has vi'innined cosd and uuproduc
nvi ot course he can afford this
luxury hut there lias been much cur-
iosity to I. now why he did It

Muck surprise has been evpressed
among folk! who do not go much to
borctt, that so many clergymen

shoiiid have expressed themselves ill
uvor of the Sunday openlDI of sa

us notuhli among th"ni leHig !'
I'm st a cbMnpton oi rciorm. ami
In Ilmnsioid an Kpiscopnl rlergv,
man ot distinction In so MPrtMlB
Ihonatdves these gentlemen of the

loth life but rttOlBI the sentlmetllK
Of the llle.iile illn" l.'i KttUI Ml
elect Mi .leionie. and It is hinted
t hilt Mm in elect I ow Is ol tile same
mliiil as Mi JOTOBM As a fact a
largi- - majority of the saloons pny no
attention to the Rallies law ami It Is
udinltti .I that It cannot bfl forced in
a l city like Neyy urli The

uud the clergymen who
fBVbl Sunday OfMBlni llotoro that
they do so for this reason. It Is open-
ly ' llHtltcil tllllt III order to keep open
WlUlOUt interference by the police
MlkXM koopon have to submit to
lilm kmnll am' ai' ientes for open sa
loons urgi necessity foi police In-

tegrity ioi changes In existing law
" an IgMrini Of it When Mr. Low
was nuiyot of Hrooklyn lie did not at
tempt tn close the saloons on Sunday

ot cuused iheni to run decently

Rfforts uie lielng made to open tree
ntlng houses here during the wlnie:

Tin charter ot New York forbids tin
.nunieipality to appropriate money
or such u purpose, but a ntimbei ot

'hiti (table men huve niet with a view
ii mocurliig a change In tin chartei

Uiroask action of tin legislature Hut
tioug opposition Is likely to develop

mi the reason C ut .ew York is now
he earhlisc of tramps, who find go

'llfflrulty in sustaining lire without
work because of the hunlffooaoa ol
weleiisdo cltixena Those who os
" the charity Insist that it would

tut add to the great army of vagu
bonds and would not reach tin de
serving Hor.

Ilecently the city bus suffered from
a carnival ot "rime Stores have been
roofaod in the open light, citizens have
OMg held up in the evening hours
along miuhfrequented streets ami
murdeis of un uniiHiiu! nature have
bOM i.erpetrati'd. Scei,tfi psychol
ogists ggarlgO these conditions to tin
fact that the earth Is now passing
through the great belt or leonlds
More practical men lay them to de
pravlty which like epidemics of ill
nei.s. Inn hi torth now ami then with
out uppaient cause.

Then are many thousands of
hlldren who are unable to attend

school hen because there are no
ats for them, yet lino nun ggg ,,

St 12. buo tin' n Prstsripllon
Ta iHgWI sun. . vcf ixi'l for pnMcrlplluu

hgggai IisuUi in saa Irsiii'iKo, auk id. I'Oi
Thotrsiuftfr lnv.il . . .1 in coin iel Mask III.'
Hg in sml wu psl'l by a pally of l.uiinw. whu
for a iMctAt' fur hriglit'a liiwst,' sn l UlatxlM,
hitlierlo tiirurablv iIiicimi,

Tiicjr menrvfl the wrtnus 'iivvaiigtiloii ol
the perltti' Nov i nW Th intrvlwvl
jawgatl M MN I vo l IrieJ 11 out on lu war
III by BOMgfg over t ..-- sasst M llM
lrvaliu'-ii- ! ami wan-iiiii- lliuui lli.-- alio got
pkfsltfOM tn mint ' in. urn , incurable ,

S8d ailuiui, !'. it Mltlitht- .i).n ian lor
IH'Igva. t g te ggg I ighiy-aavv- per iviit
of Hie tssi gaati Sen- rllber well or
lug favorably
rar' Ijeliis' Inn thirteen per of (allures,

the parlies werv Mlliiitsl an. I Io.m1 the Irani
action The frorecliiigi. .it the luvealigallug

ninniltie,-ari'- t the "llnti-a- l reperu of the tut
S'i vtttiv puhluUud su.l will be rusileil free

' spplioallou. A.lilreai Iohs I, Ki ltos l )

t Manlgisnafj gl, -- an Frsuclaeo, Dal- -

mers Custom Mil!
i rU Waittttri. ProfHrtfor.

'Mel v iMrrtfIs Jt

ptilillt Inipniy rtiu'iit s me Kolnjr. on In
New Ton City subway rapid tran- -

Kit. new bildKi'S hall of record. tut'l
Improvements, etc. Moralists wee in
thin evil tor the pnonttlon which in
growiM up.

There has been n late scan oVOI

the Hrooklyn bridge The BttthOrl
ties say It is safe, but exports de
clare to the contrnry A nervous ptl
son who stands at the center of the
structute. as he niu.y do at anv houi
of the day or night, and watches tin
working back and forth intense gtott
or less according to the strain, ot the
middle i ounce t ion will be ready to
agree with the exnerts The bridge
is taxed ninri than double tin intent
when llrst II was built

Kngllsli experts in .'icruldiy have
weai led of ttyfBI to Interest Amcrl
cans In their atuestrv wlill. lavrylni:
on the work in Knglainl. sn on Ol

them has come to f'.otlinm when In

can reap the harvest or the (list Bit

thuslusm he is hopiOf to arouse Ti ls

particular evpert has agtgbllshed I
11 new college Of heruldrv. tin iplH
lul purpose Of which is to trace tin
oofUwctlog botwog AgMrlcgn rant
lies uud their glll'Mlllll In Bttgland
or nny other loiintry for that matter
The assurance Is given that m a: h
every family In this country has u
i lain to ii coat oi gnm, ami thus In
reicntlully may establish Its contu"
tlon with some family in Oratl Blit
ain or one of the couilnenta! . nun
tries

one ii . em tushioti ni unknown mi
gin. but none tin less ggggpgl at log
effect for that reason. Il ilttached to
tin' use of tin- phnUM "Thanlv You '

Pot some time pnst It has bong ens
tomnry to prOBOIinre thes. words
with a rising inflection ami a tone of
voice Intended to Indicate a ItBOWl
edge of the hollow cnltv ellt ioiiullty ol
the ggpfgggfog mill a mere ileference
to It So now tin new atgj oi agjtlng
"TlUUlk you." which alms to . xpress
u combination of boredom comic
sentlon ami resigned dofOMBGC to so
Dial cony elltlotlltlltles is not Kllelliled
to be In the least degree Insulting. It

is only the smart way m uttering tie-pi-

use am! tin young nut tt or woman
with an? pretense of modishm
would think of speaking it in any nth
er way.

Tin- - lootcfa rtlngora mat Mi gad
Mrs. sVndrnn CSornngic arc glvigg at
refluent illtei vuls tills season gfg III

Ullllllg indc'd. but they pale into
iiisignitli mice when ompurod with
Mr t'liiin gb s dally niul. man
whose relations with tin great pbllan
fropist's uffulis siivs that il Mi i'ui
noffto! mail for mu din i DM Id gg puh
llsbod. It woiid bring dlscomilf ure to
II gteut IllUtlV people vim gppggl In
It us beggars Kvery iy.althy man
receives leiplests Irotn stflltusers bv
mull to give money, hut none of them
to tin- sunn vteiit as Mr. Carnegh
In the last wo years His avowed
il. 'termination not to ilb- rich has en
eolirageil people till OVSI tile UnlUtd
Stall s who are living in contort but
who want certain luxuries, to upp.-a- l

LB Mr CgraoffH for help They ask
him to Imv everything .mm u inns
uiul buggy to u piano with sometimes
ii pit villi library us a variation I'm
tUggtaly, faowrar much Ot this mail
gOVOI leuehes Mi Cai'tlegle lor it is
sorted out bv Uli eXperleiU'ed lllllti

riakes the tiair ruw. Clears
the Complexion. Softens and
whitens the hands. Preserves
and beautifies the skin of In-

fants and Children.
0T AtMOlutotjr pu. t stiifJs!. surttig4Utyftfl7t, ft ri''Uaa aVttt-t-i Mil y Ulo uhsit t ffti, tto

wf mu porigWrg tail bMUliBi fawlitW tjrgigpl flr- -

Ml of loiUt, tMlb. Ui U'.V
stai tvorvwh Hnbi'i ttm, MfJVMall o J i.
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He is well pleasmi with bit linen
anil you will bfl it you tftlu out
launUry to

The
Domestic
Laundry.

I Kn theirhey ow ' u - n s

Daily
only II

East
cents

Oregoman
a weak.

by Carrier.

SICK MADE WELL

i

Wa M slum BHatstr r Ufsi Dssostverad
by rsMMM Doctor- - eh'iitll Thut

i arata inn Koowo AIIkmms.

Wiuiilci-t'ii- l lire- - re Klteeteil Tllllt
seem I.Ike MlfSWrVa I'erl'nriiieil

I he -- eeret "I l.iUlg I. HI' ot
Olden T1RI llevlvctl.

I I,, gormstj - I'm' to mi
Kmim hmi i AMrsMi

Afwr yoar-n- l patHrDI stml r. ami fltWli Into

tas dasty rsiord of lbs past, a wsll follow"

ni , Msg evprrlm. SU In th.' nt mfl
i w liars. Pi J " Kldd, Mat rirn

. ...i i.,,l bMlloHna. IVarl VVkviii-- , link.
annmniivini iu no In' liaimale - IgS isr(lltni

PK J VMI"-- Wll. l VI KIPP.
HMI Ij dMSSVStsd tlir elixi-- r ill UM. That h- - (

tbM lit mi l s MfttarMsai saaVfgooii
k no.' D .ii ' lo lilmntlf prrstiio.! a result ol

- In hai put i.i '' mn lie
llMSgttftgg boon ,M 'tire all' ami ' -

try dsasMsigst M koowB is Um ssMssa soil
I SN II SSdMM Ol lln iloi'l.ir .'ariietU'' in

miikius mi lain and Mm fSfsatlMsNs ttassi
10 i' .In. ' I'll" ins- x n iii boar loin out
v .Iroiinlv It If Ii he ailv.Urva

iiin..i leu --on aO't Im-'- I on wiun.l experi-
suss la s sMdlcal gmaMsa st bmhs esr it

SSM uoihliiti lo ir i.i- - ii'iua-kabl- "Klixer of
I lie,' a- - ha call-I- I. lor litseinh Ii Irfe n. anv'
.ii . win. a .ii it, ii, null ii'iu iiauttlli- - in
SSMlmvof 111 alilliijr tu or, o tlii'ir In ainu
latstj no n to mu gssss ft lbs sorts slMd
n rati rowSSffataatSi ami k to: MtiaMa n

gMgSI oiill hardly HI BISjdtMd In.' lame
hava tliiowu aa ' rim bf and saikiwl atom
slier i, or Uir. irlal nl lUr NSMd The

n k. sivti up I" iionii' lo ior ha,.' n.'.'ii r.
ler.-.- l tu Ibi r Uunl au.l Irlcndl ui psrln't

hraiih RaysOSSSttaSs. toiuaiii,
heart Inor. kid.. ... SHSJd ami rktg itsSgSSI
ami MaddM HOHbMJ lnpiar a it In mat ,

nea. bai karlie., iiery..naie (even
I'niiani.iptioti. . iiiikIi-- . sstdS) thina

racti i - ami sll oi Mai IbSSa
luinia, ur am vital orgam are ea.il' ov. n oini
in a gSSSt Inn I list It StSjat niary.loiu

Cartla .ara rail MraVMM alalia ilrnpay.
soul MtaraJl smt ii. arr iiin kly and SSfv
ui.iliuiiliy rem,. feil, p punliei ibe euilie yi- -

HSBa Masd and iMbhsi mime unnuiii uene
.iwr. t'lri ilalion ami a MaSfOl - riei". ualih

ia SfSatatSd si wei To lh. dm-io- r all avium,
an- all, ilnl qnally atfeile.l n Una ureal
"Klissr Ml i.iu,' Scurf lor Ibe reiiie.1. nsis)
I' il Irev lo I'Vi'ii tiirferar. Stale lii ym
yaant lo Ih MJSSd ol Slid thr aiire reniily lor it
aa :l i.i aeiu .,, u. e n turn in il.
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B ERKELEY

Wants several
Muck and Fruit
farms for East-
ern Imi vers

Have you Hitherto Sell?

James A. Howard
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Court St. nar Flrat Nat. Bank
Has Real Estate for Sale

See Here i
360 acres of choice wheat land,

about ten miles northeast of Pendle-
ton. This Is one of the finest Improv-
ed farms In the county and has good
school advantages. Will Mil for caah
or trade for equal value in unimproved
land.

Eight fine lots In Pendleton at $100
each, on eaay terms.

160 acres of wheat land south of
Pendleton, $800.

35 acres choice fruit and garden
land near Milton. One-hal- f of tract
in bearing fruit trw , 7 acres alfal
fa. All under Irrigation. Finely Im
proved.

120 acres on McKay Creek, 20
acres at botton land under irrigation,
balance good wheat land, well im
P'cved.

560 acres good wheat land, In a
body, four miles from Pendleton:
terms half cash balance on time to
suit purchaser at 6' j par cant In-

terest.

LOANS

on

WHEAT LANDS
At lowest rates

J. R. DICKSON,
fiant OrcgonUm Building,

Pendleton, Oregon.

Ranges

Crockery for Christmas Presents

U nhow iii yreat vgriety We
have the newest and neutest in
t.il'icavan and toiletware, and g

I'in assortment ol those ornamen-
tal pieces that are in such popular
demand for Christinas gilts. The
prues on all these goods are the
lowest lor the quality.

C. ROHRMAN.

The Celebrated

Full Line of Cooking and Heating Stoves

W. J. CLARKE & CO.
Opera House Block.

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
EMTiSti.il lu" W"rl,''', hrt,r "WUgOU,H)M.

SSL Kfcl&W Jjff,
PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS

W. S, . I Its : sa..i 'i ia.ja.ri
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You get
Good Beer..
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BEER.
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Ask for ii
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TWO BEST

WHISKEYS...
on earth

OldJas. E.

111 Hasssis. Iu u iicnn l
I I - .L. C.

1780
Especially ada

ily ami median.

i i i i hot f uuaria
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liD. BESTI

70s Mam St.

i rir- 'my issw 7

A Lunch in

Imported Ss... L
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StflOl Porter,

Atlas Beet
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